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« Hailed
Still Searching in the Creek

For the Revolver. і роеток, Ац*. іс.-ть. cooi«„ 01
----------- Ia V°m»n and the deetneae of loot of

Th. Brown.in. XSV3rï5Sr«*s;

Goodspeed’s First Confession * tram* wh<> entered*be house
Mr*. Josephine Doherty on Hum- 
It Perk this afternoon end assault- 
Mrs. Doherty, then ran ftpra the 
•* with her pooketbook, contail»- 
H- Mrs. Doherty was alone in the 
•e when the man called and asked 
food. She let him Into the i*iuse 
while she was preparing a lunch

weapon was і ь *?“ n*W>M bar by the throat 
thrown has now been searched. How-1 a ■ aemanded 60 cents 
ever other attempts will be made, I M(t. Doherty replied that It he would 
which shows that the recovery of the release her she would feet it and unnn 
revolver is regarded as an extremely h|, doing so .h. " “ pon
valuable piece of corroborative test!- *he r>n downstairs and
mony. It is understood that Ooodspeed I gaW alnrm' Casey snatched the
hlmeelf will be taken doffii soon and I ^'Oman's pocketbook and 
asked to locate more particularly the left the house, but was flnallv run

їлаyoung <-rned
coming preliminary trial and me te,tu h^xMihat^ At the £Sllce ■*«*«. 
mony of Higgins, if he is put on at that

Stocks of Anthracite Are Run
ning Very Low.

Wither Prioes Will Rule Bren If 
the Mines Do Resume Work.

quarter to one this morning I « 
uetll four o'clock Detective Klllen. as-1 h 
slsted toy another man, searched the 11, 
creek for#tbe missing revolver. They j. 
used the electric light apparatus until I h 
that gave out, tout nothing was dlscov-1*< 
ered. Practically the entire area of the I a 
creek, designated by young Goodspeed I ti 
as the place where the

NBW ТОНН, Aug. U—inquiries 
havd been made by the Tribune__ as to
the stock of anthracite coal on hand at 
several cities in the east with the fol
lowing result:

New York City dealers say the sup
ply has been practically exhausted for 
weeks. The railroad companies have 
been able to deUver only a few thous
and tons a day recently, and much of 
it is known as washed coal.

HATS OFF, PLEASE!
When your hat it a little shabby

or flabby—out of shape, you know__
°r somewhat out of date—“Hate off, 
please !”—and new ones on—or liam 
the old one fixed up a bit. Where bet
ter than at
ANDERSON'S* Manufacturers,

Ohmrlotte Street.
CHILDREN’S and INFANTS7

Red, Tan, Chocolate and Black

K,*KT°yB.,K-KtS5S I SSSSSiSSnXiffJi
A nice variety to choose from.

or a dollar.

:\

W. H. THORNE A CO., Ltd.|

MANTELS and GRATES.

Retail
price of coal in Jersey City is $9.00 a 
ton delivered, or $8.00 at the yarA, and 
orders arc taken only conditionally. 
The dealers have agents out purchas
ing wherever they can find coal, 
is coming in by the cars. Some have 
a meagre reserve supply, but this is 
kept for customers with whom they 
have contracts. Orders for thousands 
of tons have been pigeon-holed, be
cause they cannot be filled.

Buffalo reports that the Erie rail
road’s Hillside is the only anthracite 
that can be bought there at present. 
It sells for $5.65 a ton and Is not the 
best quality of hard coal. The Phila
delphia and Reading, the Lehigh, the 
Delaware and Hudson and the Dela- 

-ware, Lackawanna and Western rail
roads have all stopped the sale of an
thracite at their 
closed their local

hurriedly

I
name was Peter Ca- 

ЇЇ yeVia old’ and belonged In Ca
la», Me. He wore overalls and 
perfect type of the stage hobo.

We are the recognized headquar- j^y PointVhere mf rwoiver^wch n,™’ the
ters for everything that pertains to ££ ГьГ соІ? Y™rn «b.‘cSÏÏT^„f
the mantel business. Have something %££££ xZn^Z en JZ
to SUlt every possible requirement trl° llght fastened to the end of a pole 

J r 1 * 8,1111 held below the surface of the
* . л ^ ^ muddy water so that the bottom for$12.00 Gaaassr

vel edge mirror. Others at all prices 
between that and $150. Open Fire
place Fittings, Brass Fire Irons and 
Gas Logs, Moor and Wall Tiles, etc.
If you cannot call, send for our latest 
illustrated catalogue with prices and 
full particulars.

REVOLVER NOT FOUND.

BUTTONED BOOTS
Diessy Goods.

A SLAVE AGAIN.oagjjj WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS
was plainly visible" Г"7 L°Tfn Sells H™self For 

of this! Thousand Dollars.
creek for about fifty feet above and I _______
below the spot where, according to I KNOXVILLE), Tenn., Aug. 14.—Jerry 
Goodspeed’s story, the weapon was I L®£ftn> the aged negro Janitor of the 
thrown. No trace of It was found Re-1 stat« supreme court, has sold himself 
newed efforts with further appliances I to Gerald Stuart, clerk of the court" for 
will be made today. Among other I Por this sum he agrees in a
things Chief Clarke Is procuring a I wr*ten: contract to serve and obey 
large telescope by which, with the aid stuart as his legal master from now 
of more powerful lights, it is hoped j until the time of his death. Logan has 
that the bottom may be more success- | *aely been worried by debts, which he 
fully surveyed. The longer the search I Pay now from the sum to be paid 
lasts the less hopeful Is the finding of I hlm ,or h,B liberty. He Is an ex-slave 
the revolver, for each succeeding tide I born of 8,ave parents. 60 yeyars old* 
with Its little deposit of mud will tend I and has many white friends of the old 
to make Its recovery more difficult. I re»**ne. __

a OXFORD SHOE 8, 
Only 50c. Per Pair,

Are among the bargains we are offer
ing this week.

»

Щ trestles and
agencies, thereby 

putting an absolute stop to their cpal 
business. The railroads arè maintain
ing the utmost secrecy regarding their 
supplies and even the Erie officials re
fuse to say how much they have on 
hand. All the leading coal dealers say 
that the supply is exceedingly limited.

At Albany the retail dealers have In 
stock not to exceed two thousand tpns 
of anthracite, which they are selling 
at $6 to 6.25 a ton. The Delaware and 
Hudson Oo. has about one thousand 
tons in reserve at Delanson.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
es MUSSELS ST.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 7Д Prince Wm. St,
THE BROWN VILLE BURGLARY. ,In his evidence at the Inquest Mon- I _______

day night Opodspeed said that Doherty PARIS. Aug із — д „and Will Holm and Higgins had gone I news agency from San ‘чяііе.Неи 
to Brownvllle and stolen about 1300 Spain, s^s that sewraTânarehîeU of 
worth of goods and money. He Madrid have been arrest ™ ,ні
eàathd ‘î?1 'Ie ™levea had been cbas- I charge pf hatching а рІоГт aseaseln- 
ed by the sheriff and that Dpherty I ate M Delcasse tv,. .
had thrown hie share of the plunder of foreign affairs' durln^hi^ re.™ ."'V
ITantThM' te,d °n ‘° at
hie and hid It. Later he went for it I renees. e y

tahed'thettelne blamed D°herty for VIENNA Aug. 14.—Polish papers 
Enquiry at Brownvllle ha, ascertain- Г/^^ГкимГ wl^^ 

ed that the burglary In question was and wooded la“ Мопсах я,
committed alpng early in June. It Kharkow bv a wm.m h g?‘ at
must have been some days before the ceived some time аіої r®'

Гг~“=“~Н
and the pipperty stolen, consisting of 1 
knives, jewelry, two silver watches, 
several watch chains and lockets, 
was valued at about $100. The other ,
$200 may be attributed to the imagin- I ^°RDNTO, Aug. 14.—Moderate 
atlon of the youthful desperadoes, ® , w,ads; flne- Prlda^> light to mod- 
anxious to magnify their exploit In w wlnds’ flne* stationary or a little 
the eyes of admiring comrades at I hl5/ier temperature.

since yesterday conditions have as- 
The only clue the Brownvllle pplice I aamed much more the normal type and 

authorities could find to the burglars «#eJgeneral outlook 810w is for a period 
were some footprints in the sand and
mud around the store, which showed b w*hest temperature during past 24 
that one of the men was considerable J10uraj—Montreal, 70; Toronto, 72; Bos- 
larger than the others engaged in the | ^ 4І; New York- 74*
work. This clue proved not sufficient 
to lead to anything and no arrest

) HUTCHINGS & CO.
* manufacture rs of and dealers m

This,
with three hundred tons held by a 
wholesale dealer, is all that can be 
counted on for Albany. It is known, 
says the Albany correspondent, that 
the Delaware and Hudson has consid
erable coal, estimated as high as 50,000 
tonq, on sidings about its Susquehan
na division. The Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
correspondent says there Is np general 
supply of anthracite on hand at any 
point in the coal region. That which 
is being sold is some that 
panics ?re producing in their washer- 
ies and Home that Is Obtained by tndf- 
vldusl'ltffit'emS’ Wcm small coal ріект 
ings. The regular dealers have 
and can get none.

Boston reports that no distress has 
yet been felt, although the margin of 
the coal supply is not a pleasant ob
ject of contemplation. One authority 
said three days ago that there are per
haps twenty-six thousand tons of coal 
within the city limits. The dealers are 
doling out their supplies at one here or 
two tons there. Pnom Baltimore the 
report is that the coal dealers estimate 
the stock of anthracite 
thousand tons. This includes all in 
the local yards.

The supply is so low that at

266 Union Street.First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

SUMMER ILLS OF CHILDREN
Mostly come from the heat pr too much 
play. Try Short's Dyspepticure; it acts 
like magic. For babies up to 6 months 

3 drops; large children in pro por-
Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. the com-

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
Prices That Are Incomparable :

large fat

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRINC.
barrels only.

JAMES PATTERSON,Tooth Brushes, 5c. and 9c. : Pocket Comb with Mirror 
5c. ; Hand Mi,Tore, 4c. and 8c. ; Good Scisfors, large size’ 
19c. and 25c. ; ToWMs, 9c. a pair ; Handkerchiefs,
5c. : Hooka and Eyes, 1c. adoz. ; Tea Spoons, 
not to tarnish, 29c. a doz. ; Dessert Spoons, 45c"
Tinware, Granite, Hardware cheapest at

1» and 20 South Market Wharf. 
S City Market.THE WEATHER.3 for 

guaranteed To the Electors 
of St. John :here at ten

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
I beg leave to announce I will bo a Can

didate for the office of
ALDERMAN AT LARGE,

Seaton™™01 ЬУ tbe res,8natlon of ЛІ* - 
Yours respectfully,

W. C. RUDMAX ALLAN.

McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 
Street

- - a meet
ing of the Retail Dealers' Association 
it was decided not to make an advance. 
The price remains at $7.50 for regular 
size, and $6.25 for pea coal. A famine 
is imminent.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14,—Chicago's stock 
of anthracite coal is ruanlng low- 
count of the miners’ strike, 
dealers today expressed the

DON’T Take Them While 
You can Get Them.

THE FORESTERS.
Leading

that before winter householders will be 
compelled to use bituminous coal for 
all domestic purposes. They said that 
even If the strike should be settled by 
September 1. the new coal would not 
be received in large quantities before 
Christmas, so that at least 
ary use of soft coal is extremely prob
able. The present cost of anthracite to 
retailers in car load lots is $6.15 a ton. 
to which is added one dollar to the 
sumer. A substantial advance : . these 
prices is predicted

MISS A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate pr

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

THE CONFESSION. I (Special to the Star.)
It has been stated that Ooodspeed'* rm.o’ v’v01.*' °л*'; ^ug' N.—High 

confession was the result of pressure n ? ‘ '' «‘tern Ontario, Independent and Intimation brought to bear upon I Р?ГЄ?‘їГЯ,тІп acsslon here Уеа-
the scared little prisoner by the pollue I elected °™Çers as follows: High

The cn : . jibes positively to talk I u . rangfr' chas- H- Merryfleld, 
of the r. .tic, at „Т but the sun rtZC„‘Pn: ;r-Chler ran*T' R. A. Har- 

learns from other and authoritative F,fnî E MccSnnl v n '«retary- 
sources that such was decidedly not * E" Mc0°rmJ<;k- St- Thomas;
the case. Only a short time after the І „и treasurer’ Archdeacon Davis, Sar- 
two boys had been brought in on the 
train from Vanceboro and placed in 
separate cells at the police station 
Goodspeed sent for Chief Clark.

The chief went down stairs, and the 
youngster said he was decided to make 
a clean breast of the whole affair, and 
wanted to tell all about it. He 
warned not to say anything, and ad
vised to save his confidences for hie 
counsel. He Insisted on telling, how
ever, but the chief declined to listen to 
him and went

your wor

THIS.. etc. First Сіма 
rices.Biggest Bargains in Boots and 

Shoes offered in St. John in> a tempor-
years.

Hundreds have purchased al
ready. Why not you ?

( 'оте and

A $12,000,000 COMBINE.UNION A DOUBLE LYNCHING. for September.
About 150,000 tons of anthracite 
are said to be stored in Chicago now, 
but as ninety per cent of the demand 
.for it is for domestic 
pending scarcity will not be seriously 
felt until the advent of colder weather.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Aug. 24-The 
tpal mines in the Springfield district 
are to be purchased, by a New Jersey 
corporation known as the Illinois Coal 
and Coke Company, and will be 
ated under one management. Options 
on twenty-three pf the mines near this 
city have betan secured by Newton 
Jackson of Philadelphia, who heads the 
corporation. The deal involves $13.00,- 
000. The company will be formally or
ganized at a meeting in Jersey City this 
week, it is stated.

STREET A Masked Mob Did Its Work Very 
Quietly.

LEXINGTON, Mo., Aug. 12.—Chas. 
Selyers (white) and Harry Gates (col
ored) were taken from the county Jail 
here by a masked mob at 1.30 Tuesday 
mornkng and lynched. They were 
charged with killing Geo. W. Johnson, 
a wealthy farmer who surprised them 
at his hen. house near town a week ago. 
Before they were strung up Selyers 
made a statement to the mob saying 
that Gates had fired the shot that 
killed Johnson.

Selyers and Gates

them, anyway.see

purposes, theONLY. WATERBURY & RISING
CATLING GUN INVENTOR ?R39CIPROOITY. WINNIPEG. Aug. 13.—The 

western Manufacturers' 
with headquarters at 8t. Paul, is 
paring to establish in Winnipeg 
Pie room for the display of articles of 
United States manufacture. The ob
ject Is stated to be that when slack 
urnes come the manufacturers of the 
Northwestern States may have a mar- 

in Canada for their supplice.

North-
Three or four 
sent for him 

Again and declared that he wanted to 
confess. He was then allowed to do 
so. and later repeated his story to the 
solicitor general. It Is understood that 
his confession thus made tallied In all 
the main points with the evidence 
given under oath at the Inquest. It 
was fuller, however, and more cir
cumstantial. For instance, In telling 
about Higgins' actions after firing the 
four shots, he said that after Doherty 
had run up the hill with Higgins chas
ing him he had turned on his murder
er and clasped his ha

hours later Goodspeed INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 14.- 
Fortune L. Bailey, a machinist, who is 
alleged to be the real inventor of the 
ffun credited to Dr. Gatling, is dead. 
He was employed by Dr. Gatling, nnd 
he conceived the idea of a rapid fire 
gun, and discussed the matter with his 
emplpyer. He had no money, and Dr. 
Gatling brought out tho gun. Before it 
was used in the army Bailey suggested 
a number of improvements which 
acted upon. Close friends of Bailey 
say that all the ideas embodied in the 
gun were his, as were also the subse
quent Improvements.

Asoclation, 
we-Suburbanite—Well, you have told 

foutune. How much?
Glpey—Only fifty cents. 
Suburbanite—Here It Is. Now, I’ll

i? JL°ULf?rtUne for nothin*- И any 
of my chickens are missing to-morrow 
morning, I'» have your entire gang AGAINST DIRTY MONEY. ---- were arrested on

day following the shooting after an 
««citing chase. Johnson was one of the 
wealthiest and most respected men in 
the community and the feeling against 
the two men was Intense. A mob gath
ered while they were being brought to 
town but was quieted through the ef- 
lorts of the officials end It was believed 
that the men would be 
stand trial.

Ніюгіші zS „ “0°day nl8ht' "hortly after midnight

•Ю.ОО. яагуайїгаїй,zB
йлйж АуіЖЯь.1ïuïï:
it,l,rlVo7hnerhdeM.k’hrihTr,,heeôn! Q
fesslon was тплгіА ллшпіпіп », і .. and then Gates. Without further ado
were no dlacrepandee between It a^l MacleT^mhb'ztlSted ^^rith*the1’ °ії" Аи|Г' 14-The T,me* «"

LATER. і ,la * There Selyere was granted of Ireland, and Gerald w. Balfour who
Deputy Chief Jenkins found the re- whtoh th2 ~ " ‘ШетеМ atter «« Chief Secretary for Ireland from

TOlver In the creek this afternoon. 1 tree hThe mTthïn zi™ "P *° a 1865 to 1W0' tor the present disturbed
' ™ mob ‘ben dispersed. condition of that country.

CLEVELAND, Ohjp, Aug. 14,—Health 
Officer Freidrich has begun a war 
against the use of dirty money in this 
city, claiming that many cases of 
smallpox and other contagious diseases 
can be directly traced to Its circula
tion. Many of the banks have agreed 
to gather in what they can of the worst 
appearing pf the paper money now in 
circulation here and replace it with 
new bills. Several of the stores have 
begun to give only new money fn 
change.

«■ Win, August 14, 1902.
Great Reductions in Suits.

aCC°“nt 0flast Saturday being a holiday we have de-

\ 3588 I Now 912.00.(81581888! Now

«В ESI Sale Price 98.00.
RS 3888 I Now •e.OO.|RS8 88S8|Now

store open tonight tm 11 o’clock.

nds over the 
outstretched revolver, praying Higgins 
to go for a doctor and he would 
It was an accident.

permitted to DROUGHT KILLS CATTLE.

TUCSON, Aria., Aug. 14.—Advices 
from Nacozari, Mexico, state that 
dltlons are most дегірид in that 
tlon owing to the prolonged drought. 
Manager Shearman of the Shearman 
Cattle Company says the company has 
lost 67 per cent, of Its cattle pn account 
of lack of water and grass. Other 
ranchers are losing in the

DISGRAQE3D WARRIOR .WEPT.

PORTSJJOUTH. O., Aug. 13.—Gen.. 
Smith, who, on returning from the 
Philippines, learned that he had been 
retired for his “kill and bum’’ order In 
the Island of Samar, completely broke 
down Mpmlay evening on meeting his 
mother, who is 90 years old, and sob
bed aloud on her shoulder, unmindful 
of the thousands of persons, who surg
ed abput.

For several minutes his face was 
buried on her shoulder, and the warrior 
cried aloud. The meeting was entire
ly unexpected to the general and 

; pletely unnerved him.

same pro
portion and business is paralyzed.

•4.00. IRISH AFFAIRS.

J. N. HARVEY, Г as Cloth tor,
•diet.
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MEN'S UNDERWEAR.CHILD KILLED.>. at BL it
1EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’y. tbtnlM hi.

directed to
Sunder) et U e jeer.(I made by^the Little M&y Burgess Victim of Sad 

patent, of the boy. who have of late Accident Yesterday—Two Other 
ffaJned so Bad a notoriety. Each father Children injured,
and mother thought their boy a good 
boy, incapable of acts of which they 
have actually been guilty. Prom the 
cemetery, from the penitentiary at por- 
chester, from the county jail and the 
reformatory/ witnesses rise up to warn 
the cltlsens of St. John of the terrible 
necessity of a more judicious oversight 
of these young souls, brought Into the 
world "without their knowledge or 
sent, to become good cltlsens or' 
ace to their neighbors, according an 
their environment and the 
brought to bear upon them maÿ decide.
Let us not with

(International Division).
ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE. ST. JOHN STAR.

30.
IMS, steamers leave 
John at S.00 a. m. Allan-^ fe
tor Lubec. Bastport.*ew>F8!bc,.
on Tuesday and Saturday 
at 8.36 p. m.

Returning from Boston, 
via Portland, Eaatport and Lubec, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.1Б a. m.

From BOSTON DIRECT, Mondays and 
Thursdays at 1* 00 

Freight received up to 6.00 p. m.
W. O. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.
A. H. HANSCOM. Q. P. and T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN.
Vlce-Prest. and 

Gen’l Offices, 308 Atlantic Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

ST. JOHN, N. Be, AUGUST 14. 1902.
A distressing accident occurred in а 

yard off Brussels street, yesterday af
ternoon, by which a bright little girl; 
six years of age, lost her life, and twp 
other children of tenders 
Injured, one very seriously.

The unfortunate child who lost her 
life was May Burgess, aged six years 
and three months, daughter of Henry 
Burgess, a carpenter, who resides on 
Erin street

The Injured are Alice, the seven year 
old daughter of Albert C. To ben of 
Erin street, and her brother Stanley, 
flve years of age. The Toben girl’s 

•left leg is badly broken In two places, 
while the little boy has ahevere bruise 
on his forehead.

Early In the afternoon the little Bur
gees girl called at the Toben residence, 
which is quite near that of her father, 
and asked Mrs. Toben to allow Alice 
and Stanley to accompany her to her 
grandmother’s, Mrs. David Lawson’s, 
who lives on Brussels street, near the 
corner of Clarence street. Mrs. Toben 
at first refused, but finally gave way 
tp the continued pleadings of the chil
dren, and the three started off, 
Pôctlng to have a pleasant afternoon.

In the yard where Mrs.*Laweon lives 
was a large pile of lumber, 
were a quantity of deals and under
neath a lot of smaller lumber, boards, 
scantling, etc. Some of the latter had 
been moved, and according to 
of the neighbors, the pile was not safe. 
The children about three o’clock were 
playing around this pile and finally 
got on top of It. They were thorough
ly enjoying themselves when, without 
the least warning, it toppled over with 
a crash, burying the two little girls 
underneath and stunning the little boy, 
who in falling struck head first on a 
large deal.

R. J. Garnett, who lives next door, 
wat sitting on a chair looking out of a 
window in the upper floor of his home, 
and had noticed the children playing. 
The noise made by the falling lumber 
brought him Instantly to his feet, and 
In a fexv seconds he was In the yard, 
Jumped the fence and was hard at 
work moving the heavy material that 
covered the little girls. It took him 
but a minute to release the Toben 
child, who asked to be taken home.

At this point Mr. Garnett heard the 
groans of the other child

4ТПб Поїзд underwear tor Men.DR. PARKIN.

Pure wool underwear. “Absolutely Unshrinkable.” Every 

garment guaranteed. Undoubtedly the very best make of 
Men’s Underwear yet produced. Always soft; and 
able. Adapted to the most sensitive skin.

It is a noteworthy fact that although 
Cecil Rhodes did not name New Bruns
wick among the provinces to receive

years wfre

scholarships under the terms of hie 
will, the omission causing doubt at first 
whether this province could be Includ
ed, yet it was to New Brunswick the 
trustees turned for a man capable of 
properly organising the scheme on a 
working basis. For though Dr. Parkin 
is the head of an Ontario college he is 
a New Brunswick man, and one whom 
all Canadians regard with pride.

The secret of Dr. Parkin’s

comfort-

Qen’l Manager. NEVER CET8 HARD AND FELTY.
A full range of sizes always in stock, from 32 to 50 inches.

Six Qualities, Ranging In Price from

influences

easy nonchalance 
transfer the burden of responsibility 
upon the police. It Is the duty of every 
citizen to look the situation squarely 
in the face, and answer individually 

age-long question:—Am

Star LineS.S. Co.
$1.75 to $3.5C Per Garment,the

brother’s keeper?
success as I myOne ot the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave St John. North 
End, for Fredrtcton and intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at I is due first to his ability, and second to 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o’clock.

a teacher, or In literary work, or in his 
labor for the unification of the empire, According to Size and Quality.-------------->04

BIG GRAPEVINESthe rare enthusiasm he brings to what
ever work he may have in hand. We 
all remember the Inspiration of his 
words at the York Theatre, then the 
Mechanics’ Instftute, on the eve of his 
Imperial tour In the interests of the 
imperial federation movement. Many 
who attended the high school at Fred
ericton when he was the principal re
member gratefully the impulse he gave 
to them in those early days, 
writer remembers oh one occasion some

Of Santa Barbara, California—One 
Planted in 1842 Covers 115 Feet, Bears 
Ten Tone of Grapes.

Freight received" daily ùp to 8 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Manager. mêWhenever the fame of Santa Barbara 
has spread, that of her big grapevine 
has likewise expanded. The vines are 
of the mission variety, brought from 
Spain by the mission fathers.

There was many a pang of regret 
when. In the centennial year, it was 
known that the old landmark in the 
Montoflto valley was to be cut down 
and a portion of It removed to the ex
position at Philadelphia; but it was 
whispered that relentless age was be
ginning to impair its vitality, and that 
the inevitable was only hastened a lit
tle by the intervention of

No record was kept of the time of 
planting, but from events

іMILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.
Stmr. MAGG 

1 dgeville daily (ext 
day) at 7.30 aud 9.30

Returning from Bavewater at 6 and 10.16 
a. m. aud 2.45 and 6.15 p. m.

SATURDAY—Leave Millldgeville at 8.18. 
and 9.30 a. m. and 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 5.30, 7, and 10.16 
3.45. 5.45 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAY—Leaves MUlidgev 
10.30 a. m., and 2.30 and C.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.45, 11.15 a. m. and

Telephone 28Sa.

IB Ml LLER will leave 
eept Saturday and Sun- 

a. m., aud at 2. 4 and I

Mil- DUNDONALD’S SPEECH. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Brief, Soldierly and Eloquent Address 

By the New Commander.

Between four amd flve thousand 
Pie witnessed last Wednesday the 
veiling of the monument erected on 
City Hall Square by 30,000 school chil
dren of the Ottawa Valley In honor of 
the 13 soldiers from Ottawa who died 
In South Africa while fighting for the 
empire. It was the occasion of Lord 
Dundcmald’s first appearance in Can
ada, and was made an elaborate milit
ary affair.

Lord Dundonald, who was surround
ed by the headquarters officers,
In in gorgeous costumes, spoke in 
splendid voice, which penetrated the 
outer limits of the vast crowd, and 
could be heard distinctly. He said:

“Your Worship, Ladles and Gentle- 
meei, It Is now about two years and 
ten months ago that the Boer

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

For Halifax...........................
" Moncton Mixed Train"'. . 

Ро,п* du Chene, Halifax

" Susset0U (suburban) •
“ Hampton (suburban) .
.. Quebec and Montreal . 

Hampton (suburban) .
Halifax and Sydney..................

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
For Boston......................

“ Fredericton . . "7.7.7 
" Montreal. . .

Suburban.

The

twenty years ago to have gone with 
one of the high school students to a 
meeting of their debating society. Prin
cipal Parkin was present and listened 
with the keenest interest to the exude 
attempts of his boys at grave 
ment, amd at the close summed up the 
whole question with as much earnest 
interest In It as if it were, not purely 
academic, but were of living Import
ance to them all. It was this ever pres
ent enthusiasm which not only made 
his own work a success, but impelled 
others to respond to the influence of his 
personality.

The tribute now paid to his 
ixkng ability is one of the highest com
pliments he could receive, for it is one 
that as a recognition of worth outranks 
even royal favor. All Canada will ac
knowledge the compliment paid to thJu 
country, but in New Brunswick we 
think most of the tribute to the 
A pioneer In that work of drawing clos
er the bonds uniting the different parts 
of the empire, he is well fitted by1 
training, experience and outlook for the 
promotion of the wider union contem
plated In the plane of Cecil Rhodes.

a. in., and 

Ше at 9 and
ifax and

........
•■■■■•• as 

■..::йїа
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

connected
with the family upon whose ground it 
grew, it was believed to be 75 or 100 
years old.TO LET. ............. 6.45 a m.

............
::::::::: Ж

The measurement of its 
trunk is given as 3 feet 10 Inches In 
circumference, and the arbor about 75 
feet square. Its death was believed to 
be premature, the result of changing 
the course of a small stream that flow
ed near its roots.

But another vine nearby, a cutting 
from the original, had attained to near
ly this size, so Santa Barbara could 
still boast of having “the biggest grape
vine in the world." In ’99 this vine suc
cumbed to a disease of the roots, 
haps invited by age, and Its body 
rests In the Santa Barbara chamber of 
commerce.

Its irregular trunk attained a girth 
of four feet four Inches at 18 inches 
above ground, of flve feet seven Inches 
at 42 Inches, and Its maximum yield 
was four tons in a season. It was be
lieved to be 75 years old.

In the Carpinteria valley, a few miles 
further from the city, a third vine has 
surpassed both of the others in size, it 
was planted in 1842 by Joaquin 
de Ayala, and has therefore Jui 
pitted its three-fccore years,' 
election in Santa Barbara couotjr^ader 
American rule was held beneath its 
ample shade.

The latest candidate for the

advertisement® under 
words for one cent each time, or ’ 
• word for ten time». Payable Is

this Head : Two 
Three cents 

advance.
For Weieford and intermediate pointa <5.45 a.m.

'* (Saturdays) YS
5.06 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

“ 10.18 p.m.
Railway

p.m.
TO LET.— 

Cedar street! 
rent, 245. Apply 
street.

Flat Me. 99 Main street (opposite 
). Rent, MOO Alao a small flat 

to J. H. Cowan, 99 Main
New Brunswick Southern

Ww • ,rom st- John, и

, and in
stantly resumed work on the pile. In 
a very short time he released the Bur
gess girl.
.moved was directly across her fore
head. The child, who was bleeding 
profusely, was carried into the house.

Dr. Baxter happened to be near by 
and at once rendered what aid he 
could, but the little

TO LET—That valuable store and prêt____
No. 68 Charlotte street, at preeent occupied 
Srjf. A. Dykeaen * Co Apply to 8. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No. 8, Palmer'. Chembere, City.

organ.
govern

ment sent its dictatorial and Insulting 
message to Or-at Britain. This 
sage was flashed acroaa the seas, and 
provoked among the British people an 
unparalleled Indignation.

The last piece of lumber
SITUATIONS WANTED. ARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Railway 
PrcDi Halifax aud Sydney (Saturday

EL“~ v ::..1SE l
: a^»77”!5S

Hampton (Suburban)71000pt

юте»-?-.—

“ISSràSriiSIS
•* •« ..............
- •• .. .............ÎHS*-*-

„ “ _ " ..............H IS S.m.
N. B. Southern Railway.

From St. Stephen . .

Advertisement» under this head inserted 
bee of charge.______________

WANTED.—{Situation by an 
tenographer and Typewriter, 

tomed to doing general offlr 
furnish good rederenoee. Address В. T. O.,

The word 
was shortly followed by the blow, and 
Boer hosts invaded our peaceful colony 
of Natal and the Cape. I myself saw 
homesteads as peaceable and pretty as 
those surrounding your own beautiful 
city devastated and destroyed by the 
hand of a savage people. In this 
disciplined host, every man was a law 
unto himself. If he was to steal, he 
called it commandeering. Our citizens 
of Natal and the Cape were thus sub
jected to the most cruel treatment.

“But a mighty wave of indignation 
was rising, not only Ini the Mother 
Country, but in Canada and every Brit
ish colony. Men were laying down 
their «tools, leaving their farms, leav
ing tfielr business occupations, to don 
the khaki and take the rifle in hand. 
One can hardly realize what It is for 
a soldier to leave his business to the 
care of others to face the dangers and 
take the chances in the field. We hon
or them for It, and not only these, but 
others, who thronged in vain the re
cruiting office.

“But we a і-e here tonight not only to 
honor those who went to the front to 
fig'nt the empire’s battles, but those 
who laid down their lives for that em
pire on the South African veldt. I may 
say that It was the blood of these men 
which cemented our empire with links 
of iron, and Canada may be assured 
that just as she sent her sons to help 
Natal and the Cape, their sons, if Can
ada ever needs assistance, will stream 
across the sea to her help.

I can assure little Marjorie Cook, the 
daughter of your respected mayor, who 
represents 30,000 children, that the 
friends of the fallen, the citizens of Ot
tawa, of the Dominion of Canada, of 
the whole empire, thank them for the 
honor bestowed now on those 13 gallant 
men. It is an honor that no parliament 
or no king could bestow, for 
could bestow the spontaneous gift of 
30,000 children. On behalf of those who 
fought in South Africa from the militia 
of Canada I thank them for this offer
ing to our gallant comrades.

The string was then pulled by little 
Mies Cook, which caused the flag to 
unfold from off the monument, and as 
the handsome bronze figure appeared 
the crowd gave three lusty cheers. The 
band then played the Dead March, 
after which Mayor Cook delivered an 
eloquent address and the gathering 
dispersed with the usual cheers. Lord 
Dundonald’s reception was very 
ious and enthusiastic.

experienced 
Is also accus ons never recov

ered consciousness and died shortly 
after being moved to the house.

The Toben child was carried home, 
where Drs. Baxter and Addy rendered 
the necessary surgical aid. Last even
ing the little one was resting as easily 
as could be expected under the cir
cumstances, while the little boy was 
Playing about as if nothing had hap
pened His forehead i| badly swollen.

Coronor Berryman was sent flor, and 
after viewing the remains of the Bur
gess child gave permission for their 
removal to her father’s home. The 
body was removed about six o’clock.

a

help WANTED, Male.
Advertisement* under this bend: 

word* 'or one cent each ttme. or Three mats 
» wold for ten Unttee. Psqrable In advnnoa,

igo !:5
retGENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 

town for special, accident, elcknee*. Tndentt- 
flcation policies and general insurance bari- 
o*e*. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write

COL. TUCKER. We

bex Col. Tucker, M. P., able statesman 
that he Is, and stout and fearless cham
pion of the unsullied lobster, must have 
been greatly shocked and pained last 
evening when he read the Gazette. 
That reckless journal attacked the gal
lant colonel in the following unjust 
fashion:—

The visit of Hon. Israel Tarte, min
ister of public works, has had the ef
fect of bringing to light the fact that 
Colonel Tucker Is still living, 
of us in St. John had almost come to 
the conclusion that the old gentleman 
had passed away, but it Is gratifying 
to know that Colonel Tucker Is still In 
the flesh and is as deeply interested In 
the harbor of St. John as he ever 
The Gazette has in the past given Col
onel Tucker great praise for the inter
est he has taken in the winter port 
trade of St. John, but somehow or other 
of late the Colonel’s interest has flag
ged and it is gratifying now to find him 
awakening to the fact that the interests 
of St. John require her representatives 
in parliament to be up and doing in 
order that our interests 
neglected.

This is dreadful. Has the Gazette not 
learned from the Globe that Col. Tucker 
caught enough trout on Lake Penacbong 
to feed the Russell House 
for days and days? Is It not a matter 
of record that Col. Tucker discovered 
the scientific reason why long lobsters 
should be taken In one part of the Bay 
of Fundy and short lobsters in another? 
Has he not also established the lobster 
season and the length thereof, even un
to the borders of the State of Maine? 
The Star comes to the rescue of Col 
Tucker, M. P. He is a great man.

275, Montreal, i.t .
world

record Is double from the surface of 
the ground up; the two parts are knit 
together In a Davld-and-Jonathan-llke
embrace to a height of about flve feet ___e___
Ie'*" *,hey мрага“' !“■ Probably the Oldest Orangeman Made
huge branches, the largest having
circumference of three feet. ___e___

Six Inches above the ground the vine j The death took place about 7 o'clock 
measures eight feet flve and a half last evening of James Alllngham, after 
inches In circumference, and It covers an Illness that confined him to his bed 
an area 115 feet square (the whole back more or less for the past six years, 
yard), 60 posts supporting the frame- Mr. Alllngham, who was in his 89th 
work. The owner says that, were pro- year, was a native of this city, and In 
vision made, It would spread over a the palmy days of wooden ships was 
greater surface, but it Is pruned every a noted ship carpenter. His last ac- 
У**1*- tlve work was In the

Fabulous tales are told of the grapes way shop at Moncton, where he spent 
this vine produces. That it did actual- five years, until failing health com- 
iy yield 10 tons In a recent season seems polled him to throw up his position 
to be authentic.—Scientific American. He leaves six children, three

three daughters.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
Advertisements 
Mds tor one ee

usAer this head: Two 
at each time, or Three cents 
times. Payable in advance.

DEATH OP JAMES ALLINOHAM. ............7.00 p.m.
STEAMERS.

Sïïï«y0,(h5ï; с™,*™ АШМІс * 

Steamer for Grand" Мацай/ Tués/ 8 00

asss-r-
river service.

Steamers Leaving Indiantown.

5Ж,е TbUrs',a>'s' aaa « s'“ Vo. Sat-

іТц-аагг ї™
ПіЇег^ТГш. ,nReZnfS .'„TSnSU

,..%aTbr„rX,eaanVde'sa,,,„1r0a„,y,ra,"„rOw:,U2:

atTcm,nmrmM5J1ftlc,wl1!, k'ave Icdt.mtowm
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ST. JOHN MAILS.

The H*"euÆM«C,a

a word tor ten

in New Brunswick.WANTED —A capable Plan 
Dancing at Duck Oove- on : 
inga. D. R. JACK?

1st to play tor 
Saturday even- 00 a a.

WANTED.—-Girl for general housework. 
Apply 16 Horsefleld street.

WANTED.—At Clifton House, a.gOod table 
girl. Apply at oocA_____________

WANTED.—A chambermaid. Apply at 
the LANSDOWNB HOUSE, 40 South Side 
King Square. 3 i.

WANTED—A girl for general bout 
Apply to MRS W. F. ROBERTS, 
Main street and Douglas avenue.

ae work. government rail-

MISCELLANEOUS.
sons and 

The sons are Ed
ward W. of the I. C. R. service, Rich
ard of this city fund Arnold J. of Bos- 

The daughters are Mrs. Robert 
O’Shaughnessy, Mrs. W s. Vaughan 
and Miss Alice A. Allln ham of Bos-

HORNEVAN AND CUBA.SUMMER BOARDER 8.
SEA VIEW HOUSE, Lornevtlle, St. John 

County. Permanent and transient boarders 
will be given excellent accommodation. House 
le near the beach and commands a view of 
the Bay of Fundy. Shade trees, hammocks 
and swings. Terms reasonable. R. W. 
DEAN, Sea

When Sir William Van Horne has 
completed his railway system in Cuba 
there will be over 1,000 miles of track. 
It is the purpose of Sir William and 
his associates to encourage coloniza
tion and to develop the productive 
parts of Cuba as rapidly as possible. 
To this end organized efforts will be 
made by agents of the Cuba company 
to Induce immigration fipm Central 
and South American countries, the 
tlvee of which will find the Cuban cli
mate congenial. Colonists desiring to 
come from Spain, Galicia and the Can
ary Islands will also be welcomed. Al
ready several pip ml sing American 
colonies have been established along 
the line of the new railroad, and Am
erican ingenuity and push are rapid
ly producing beneficial effects in both 
ta cpmmerclal and social way. The 
Van Horne syndicate has bought large 
tracts of agriculture and timber lands 
which will be converted Intp ranches, 
small farms and sites for settlements 
as fast as they may be needed, a 
number of sawmills have already been 
set up at advantageous points and the 
lumber industry is to be especially 
couraged by the railroad management.

9.03 a. m. 
aave Pred-

Vlew P. O., St. John County. Mr. Alllngham was p: bly the old
est Orangeman in the m .ritlme pro
vinces, who joined the oil 1er on this 
side of the 
“made”
lodge. No. 3, in Its o'd rooms in 
Cooper’s alley .He was respected as a 
citizen and stood in high 'repute with 
his associates, nearly all of whom have 
preceded him across the Great Divide.

nay not be
Save money in the purchase of s

SEWING MACHINE.
Call at W. H. Bell’s, 89 Dock Street.

Tel. 1427.

Atlantic, having been 
M2, in York

no one
a brother in

Beet makes to select from.

FOR" SALE.

Advertisements under "this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 

ord for ten Urne». Payable lu advance.

FOR SALE.—A Bourne Piano, in good or- 
der. Can be seen tit 11 Stimifaer street any

•. afternoon. ________ - ■
HOUSE FOR SkUE.-fooun Ш 

road, 2 flats, 6 rooms on each flat.
on the premises._________________

FOR BALBL—Some good quality pressed 
bay, by ROBERT SEELY, Duffell Wharf, 

Street Extension,

To cure Headache In ten minutes uee 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

mii?aiLI°"c.'." ; ..............s'K

Montreal,C Boston, etc".".".".'/.".'.'......... 5 ”

Malle due at Post Office:
Frcra Halifax, Sydney,

„ Fredericton . .

: ІИс/ / :
Boston, etc.....................

B Wednesdays an!i°^.M n Tueeda78'

Дау* at ’ • ............................................ p.m.

AMHERST NEWS.

AMHERST, Aug. 13.—A meeting of 
the hay dealers of Cumberland and 
Westmorland counties was held here 
last night to dlecuss the

Enquire

question of 
grading hay. Several prominent agri
cultural men present expressed their 
views on the present system of baling 
hay, by which no discrimination Is 
made between superior and 
qualities, with unfair results to buy
ers and sellers. After considering sev
eral suggestions the meeting finally 
adopted a resolution asking the muni
cipal councils to appoint licensed feed
ers at the hay presses, who should 
grade all hay numbers one and two 
and affix cards showing weight and 
grade of each bundle.

Charlotte Telephone 42. THE GLOBE AND TARTE.POLICE AND BOYS.
(Montreal Gazette.)

That somewhat old-fashioned liberal, 
the St. John Globe, referring to Mr. 
Tarte’s late promising tour through the 
lake ports, remarks that “Perhaps 
“ there Is a limit beyond which such 
“ expenditure ought not to go, for If 
“ the country pays more Ipr transpor- 
" tatlon than It is worth, some other 
" industry has to bear the burden." 
This Is mild criticism, but It may set 
people thinking. It may be the little 
rift within the lute that bye and bye 
will make the whole Tarte music mute.

THE HOSPITAL INQUIRY.
The commissioners of the General 

Public HospMAl met. last night and 
continued their Inquiry into the char
ges made by Dr. T. D. Walker âgainst 
Dr. Lunney, the house physician. The 
evidence of Drs. Murray Maclaren and 
A. F. Emery and Mr. Hughley, the 
male nurse, -Was taken and the Inves
tigation was adjourned till next week.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BBNTLBT8 Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

in Campbelltdn yes-

etc. . :::::: S:8i£The Star ia pleased to obaerve that the 
poUce, as far ae the extent of their re
spective beats will permit, are endeav
oring to keep an eye on the boys. It 
waa Interesting last evening to obaerve 
the solemn quiet and deserted 
once of a corner, usually very noisy, 
when a sergeant of police and an of
ficer put In an appeannee. 
hour later the same officers, could they 
have dropped suddenly from the clouds, 
would have surprised a noisy group on 
the same corner. It Is one of the dif
ficulties the police have to contend with 
that they canoot be hi several places 
at once. In this dilemma they would 
he greatly aided If the householders 
who are annoyed would hand In the 
names of a few of the disturbers of 
their peace, and have an example made 
of them. Of .ourse the noisy group la 
not plotting mischief, but It is from 
this school the plotters graduate, and 
an ounce of prevention la better than a 
pound of cure. If parent! will not look 
after their beys they should not com-,

Interior

AN I. C. R. STRIKE.

•SYDNEY, Cape Breton, Aug. 13,— 
The I. C. R. men employed on the 
Jerry steamer Scotia, on the Strait of 
Canso ,are on strike. The actual num
ber of men idle te about thirty, but it 
1b very likely that several more will 
be invplved through sympathy with 
the strike. The cause leading up to 
the strike is a long standing one. 
Several weeks ago the men made a 
demand for twelve hours a day, at the 
same time Intimating some grievances, 
the chief being that they were forced 
£work sixteen.and eighteen hours a

Minister Blair promised tp have the 
matter investigated, but did not do so. 
The men on strike belong to P. W. A. 
and their orders are to remain out 
til their grievances are remedied.

N. S. STEEL OO.’S LATEST.
MONTREAL, AbgT" IS.—The . Nova 

Sootla Steel and Coal Co. has 
to Issue SI,110,000 common L; 
of which will he offered at once to 
holders of commçn stock on record Au- 
gust 20th.

P.m.

P.m.
appear-

But an SATURDAY’S RIFLE MATCHES.

The annual matches of the St. John 
County Rifle Association will be heM 
on Saturday afternoon next. There 
will be two competitions. One single 
range seven shpt match as a prelimin
ary. The other at 200, 500 and 600 
yards.

In this match that much prized 
trophy, the “Corporation cup,” will go 
to the highest scorer. In addition to 
the cup there will be money prizes of 
about $40 distributed In the two 
matches. Special prizes have been al
lotted to beginners, or “C” class men.

Shooting will begin at 2 o’clock.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 85 cents. At drug
gists!

SATURDAY’S DROWNING ACCI
DENT.

It was rumored 
terday that Superintendent J. B. Price 
will shortly succeed Manager B. 6. 
Russell of the І. C. R. _____

TORONTO, Aug. 13,—An order of the 
court has been issued for the parties 
tp the various election petitions to 
produce their documents before the 
courts.

GHASTLY GALICIA.

VIENNA, Aug. 9.—-After a special in-, 
vestigation among the agricultural la
borers in Eastern Galicia the Neue 
ÏYeie Presse draws a gloomy picture 
of the miserable conditions which led 
to the existing strike. The average 
mortality from famine for several 
years past, according to the Neue 
Froie Presse, aggregated fifty thoua- 
Mid. Laborers' wages range from 8 ta 
16 cents a day and woman earn from 
4 to 8 cents a day. The peasants rare
ly taste bread, and exist chiefly on 
«rnp. the principal Ingredients of 
which are water and herbs.

(Newcastle Advocate.)
By the sinking of a yacht near gt. 

John last Saturday the city has lost 
two of Its nopular young men. This 
sad accident goes to prove the wisdom 
of Com. Stewart’S remarks In reference 
to .ife preservers on yachts.

Mr. Stewart forcibly remarked on 
several occasions that no yacht should 
be allowed to get under way without 
having one ring life buoy for each 
member of the crew so placed that 
when capslted they would float. If 
such a rule had been carried out In 
the race last Saturday St. John wpuld
bright°ilves n”Urnlne the l0,« of tf»

un-

D BATHS.

BROWN.-ln this city on Aug. nth, la the 
slnth year ot hie age, Georse Coster, 
fourth son of David J. and Lillian M-

2.30 p. m., 
Leinster

decided 
stock,- half

Funeral on Friday, 16th Inst, tit 2 
from his fathers residence, 111 
Street. A case of Headache that
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MORNING'S NEWS:
LOCAL.

The flavor pf Red Rose tea is deli
cious.

James Gallery of Mecklenburg street 
4nd Margaret Gorman of Wentworth 
street have been reported for allow
ing cows to run at large.

The funeral of the late James Al- 
1 Ingham will take place on Saturday 
afternoon. There will be service • at 
the Valley church at 2.16, and the fun
eral will leave the church at 2.30.

A grand picnic will te held on St. 
Peter's church grounds this afternoon 
and evening in aid of the orphans. 
There will be sports of all kinds, and 
music by the Artillery band, 
freshments will be served on the spot. 
The gates will be ppened at 1 p. m.

The annual picnic of the 
Baptist church was held yesterday at 
Westfleld Beach, with a large attend- 

The weather was delightful, 
there being mo showers at all and the 
outing proved in every respect most 
enjoyable and successful.

v
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A ,BAD .COMPLEXION t.'arleton

is but one of the sure signs of constipated bowels, 
any other ailment you may have is likely to be another 
sifpn. Constipation will derange the system and produce 
any trouble in the category of medics.

Laxa-Cara Tablet» cleat up bad complexion ; 
clear up the inside of your body; put a stop to all ills 

ultant from clogged bowels ; act soothingly but surdly 
1 and build up a strong, healthy intestinal canal. 4

Laxa-Cara Tablets will not only relieve but 
effect a complete cure. They are a vegetable compound, 
put up In convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pleasant 
to take—pleasant in operation.

35 CENTS A MX AT UL DlUMtSTS* 
li T1ET TAIL, TOUS MONEY 1ACI

Most

PROVINCIAL.
The coronation celebration at Wood- 

stock yesterday was a great success, 
with special excursions from St. Ste
phen, Fredericton and Presque Isle. 
There were parades, s.-orts and fire
works.

І The enquiry into the cause of the 
і death of Geprge M. Мать ten of Meduc- 
; tic, resulted in the statement by M. V. 
і Paddock, supported by Drs. Kanklne 
I and Turner, that death was dut tp 
, strychnine poisoning. The jury hand- 
; ed in a sealed verdict.
! GENERAL.

res

►

FRTANK WHEATON
rJ°JâlÜîfcv ILLAO
• O L~1 A O E N

N . 8 . 
N A D A

t « Л cabinet 
і a .«.-noon at Ottawa to deal. It Is said, 
і with fast Atlantic project. A re- 
l port says the C. P. R. tender has been 
і practically accepted.

meeting will be held thisТ-Г o k

I ditfperin"SPORTING NEWS. Mllltown, Arthur MacKenzle of 8t. John, ’ 
timers; John 8. Leighton, Jr., clerk.

In the 2.21 clase there weie . > entries and 
seven starters. Although It • as won by 
Joe Hal In straight heats. It was closely 

tested. In the second heat Sunol Prince 
lied out for not bringing to the wire

HOTEL.

Aug. 14.—Geo. Trueman and wife, 
Chas. Day le, Truro; G. D. Palmer, 
Moncton; H. N. Galland, Kansas City; 
A. H. MolTatt, New York; J. H. Thom
son, Fredericton; W. H. Agnew, Wood- 
stock; T. E. Palmer and wife, Detroit; 
N. W. T. Knott ard wife, Boston; R. 
H. McGrath, Fredericton; F. W. Small, 
Miss Edith Small, Malden: W. C. 
Hunter, Monctpn.

BASB BALL. 
National League, 

game: Bos 
game: Bos

her proper weight.
In the 2.40 class 

and six starters, and 
there were six entrle

At Boston—FI 
burg, C. 
berg, 6.

ret iton, 8; Pitta- 
ton, 1; Pltts-
Cincinnatl, 4; 
New York, 4;

there were 
l In the fa

ten entries 
mere’ race 

s and three starters.At New York—First 
New York, 3. Second 
Cincinnati. 2.

THE BIKE. 
It. I.,PROVIDENCE. 

Lean lowered the 
miles at the Colls 
onde, placing th 
was In a second race

mail, 2.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4: Chicago, 2.

’ At Philadelphia—St. Louis, 4; Phllad

Aug. 13.—Hugh Mc- 
world’a record for 20 

eum tonight by 42 sec- 
ark at 27.34 2-5. It 
with Albert C

el-
Americal League.

At Philadelphia—First game: Philadelphia, 
8; Detroit. 0. Second game: Philadelphia, 
9; Detroit, 0.

At Boston—Chicago, 0; Boston. 9.
At Baltimore—Cleveland, 4; Baltimore, Г». 

^At Washington—St. Louis, 7; Waahlug-

hamplon.

COMMERCIAL.CRICKET.
With Boston Zlngari Will 

Take Place.

St. John

St. John Match

The cricket match between 
Cricket Club of Boston and tho 
Club will be played on Aug. 19th and 20tb. 
as originally arranged. Word had been 
sent to the Zlngari club asking them to call 
the match off, but Mr. Turner, thel 
eger. ut once replied that their plans co 
not be altered at such a late hour, as a 
number of the Zlngari players were ab
sent from their homes, and could 
communicated with until they presented 
themselves at the steamboat wharf In Bos
ton on the 18th Instant.

Upon receipt of this intelligence 
iry of the St. John club wire 
t the visitors wo 
John will put Its 

and un admlsslt

the Zln
DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
by W. S. Barker, Ban: 

roker, Palmer’s Building.
A*ug. 14, 1902

Furnished ukcr andAlerts, 7; Roses, 4.
With their new twirier ia the box, 

Alerts defeated the Roses yesterday In an 
Interesting and unpleasant game. The day 
was anything but favorable for good ball, 
and after the game had been stopped for 
half an hour on account of rain at the end 
of the second inning. It should not have 
been resumed As it was, it dragged wear
ily along until lmlf-past live o'clock.

Coombs, the Alert's new pitcher, made a 
favorable Impression, although the condi
tions were such that It was impossible to 
judge of his ability. Aa it v/r.s he held the 
Roses down to seven hits and struck out 

splendid ebowh"- v|*h

Yeeter- To
day's. day's.

. , _ CPg. Op'g. 11 a.ro.
Amalg Copper.. 66% .. . 65%
Am Sugar Refln. ..131% .... Ш
A, T and Sant F . 92% 03 ....
A, T and S G, pfd .... ... 103 103
Balt rind Ohio.. ..in
Brooklyn R T................. 68
Canadian Pacific .136% 137% 138%
Ches and Ohio . ..54% 54%
C. M and St Paul.. 185% 186 186%
C, Rock 1 and P. .181% 182% 184
Chic and G West,. 32% 32% 22% 32%
Col Fu. ..і, . 9.» 90% .... -H>%

^ 3* **
Louis aud Nash ..149% 150 150% 151
Manhattan^ Hy.. ..135% 135% 134% 135%

plFîl^ ш Я піч
Norfolk “andUWest! ! 70% 70% 70% 70%
Penn R R..................................... 159V-Ï 159%
Peo^Gas L and C. .103 .............. 103

EEE i*
Tenn Coal and I 67% 68 68%
ЇЖ»*.* :::: «

Com.....« '°* 58
___________ :::8$ 3,4 <* я»
eeling L Erie........................... 24% 25
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ACADIAN CONVENT

on fee wl

eight me 
ball. Howe was In 
and did good work.

*
A great Acadian convent! . . v„:;i be 

held in Waltham, Mas,1:., on Saturday. 
About 800 delegates, including some 
prominent men from the maritime pro
vinces, will attend. Judge Landry, 
Rev. Father Belliveau, Senator Poirier, 
Ferdinand Robldoux, of Shediav, Coun
cillor Belliveau, of Shediac, O. Tur- 
geon. M. P., and Rev. Father Rich
ard, of Hogersvllle, N. B., will be 
among the speakers.

LAKE MICHIGAN'S
Lake Michigan has no visible inlet 

Where, then, does it get its replenish
ment? From the Rocky mountains.

Through rents and crevices, down 
Into caverne at the roots of these 
mountains, pour ever the waters fnom 
melting snow. Four thousand feet they 
sink to strike a gravity Incline that 
levels with their floor under Chicago.

Under that city and elsewhere on the 
west side of Lake Michigan—this is 
the proved theory, theory as good as 
proved—the snow covered Rocky moun
tains are constantly sending their 
waters to supply flowage and evapor
ation that are ever going forward in 
the watery expanse.

TORONTO, Aug. 13.—The Ontario 
Grand Lodge t O. O. F. opened here to- 
d^y. The grand master reported good 
Increase in membership in the year. 
The total membership is 26,262.

The ecore : 
ALERTS. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

o Hearn. 2b ..............6 1 1 4 6 0
F. White, l.f............... 5 2 2 2 о V
Britt, lb .....................5 U V 9 0 1
McLean, c ................ 5 2 1 7 2 2
Burke 3b ...................5 1 3 1 0 1
J. Malcolm, c. f........5 I 1 0 0 0
A. White, в. я. .. w.. 4 0 2 3 4 0
Dennison, r. f...........4 0 1 1 u 1
Coombs, p.....................5 0 0 0 1 0 '4

40%
68%44 7

AB. R.

!V.і і
27 à

WATER.PO.RiDSBS.

Ж *Friars, lb
Flnnemore, a. a........ 4 U
ST.1:.1.::! I
McFarlane. r." t. 4 0
Whelly, 3rd ...............3 0

56 NE. Un3 ; U S Steel Com.....40%
U 8 Steel Pfd......  90%
Wabash......................31%
Wabash, pfd 
Wheeling L

1

: 0

5

2

«
2 LONDON. Aug. 14.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the following
Total reserve, inci 

tlon, decreased £34 
£32,657: other sec

er deposits, decreased 
-posits, increased £2,483, 
creased £697.000; 
creased £1,000,000.
The proportion of the Ba 

reserve to liability Is 50.32 
week It was 49.15 
discount la

33 4 1 27 Î £670,000:
1347,000; bullion, increased 
uritles, Increased £535,000;

£2,280,000; public 
000; notes reserve, 

government securities

clrcula-Alerts...................... 2 0200*000 — 7
Roses.................... 3 00000010 — 4

Summary.—Victoria Grounds St. John, N. 
B., Aug. 13th, 1902.— Alerts, 7; Rома, 4. 
Two-base hits, O'Hearn, Burke, Cunning
ham. Stolen bases. Rosea, 4; Alerta, 3. 
Double plays, White to O'Heern; O'Hearn to 
White to Britt. Base on balls, by Howe, 
2 viz., A. White, Dennteon; by Coombs, 3, 
viz., Friars (2), Walsh. Struck out by 
Coombs, 8, vis., Tibbets, Flnnemore, Cun
ningham, Howe (2), McFarlane, Whelly (2); 
by Howe, 2, vis., O’Hearn Malcolm. Time 
of game, 2 hours and 23 minutée. Umpire, 

McCarthy.

oth

nk of England’s 
per cent., last 

ent. The rate of 
three per cent.unchanged at 

STOCK MARKET.
11,—Wall Street—Stocks 

gains of a moderate 
nlng dealings. Rock

NEW YORK. Aug. 
ed quite uniformshowed quite u 

fraction on laiD. traction on large opening dealings, nock 
Island, Norfolk and Western, Canadian 
Pacific and Toledo, St. Louis and Western 
Preferred were notably strong, the gala in 
the last named reached a point. Tho ex
ceptions to the advancing tendency were 
shown by Amalgamated Copper anil St. 
Louie, South Western and a few minor

Roacs V. Alerts Saturday.гал as яthe Roses. Coombs will be between the 
the Alerts and th 

■ third
THE TURF.

Result of the Races at Woodstock

WOODSTOCK. N. B . Aug. 13.-Notwtth- 
etandlng frequent showers, the horse races 
In the park this afternoon were attended by 
2,000 people and were successful In every 
way. The officiale were: J»s. B. 
of Mllltown, starter; Post Office Inspector 
Colter of St. John, Bd. Teed of Woodstock, 
Sheriff Sterling of Fredericton, Judges; Jas. 
A. McOlvern of 8t. John J. H. Mann o

Tip un m сц—яслтюи.
new man for

ey expect to have
base.

WANTED—An
patent on __ _ __

200 !n one eday. Low priced and 
popular. Apply to EARLE COMPANY 
46 Princess atreet, city.

Intelligent man to put a 
the market. One man sold

MORE TRANSVAAL GOLD.very
. Ltd.,

JOHANNESBURG, Aug. 14—Considerable 
excltemenet has been created here by the 
dfscoverey of n new gold reef, which Is said 
to traverse a large extent of territory. 
Local geologists think that the strike is 
a continuation of the Witwatererand main 
series, but the discoverers declare that they 
have found new gold fields that will be the 
equal In size of the Witwatererand.

DIED.
ALLINOHAM.-At his residence, 60 

mer street 8t. John, N. B„ August 
James Allinghsm, aged 89 years.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon. Service at 
Valley church at 116, funeral at 2.86.

^Sth,

20,000
EXPESIEMCED FARM LABORERS 

WANTED
FOli HARVESTING in-

MANITOBA and ASSINIb '.TA
EXCURSION AUGUST 18TH.

Prom all points in Maritime Proviwea 

Going rate,
Returning ra e, £18.00.

For all particulars apply to- 
C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A.. C. P. 1C 

at. John. N. B.

SIO.OO.

TIME TABLES
— OF—

SUBURBAN SERVICE
--- BETWEEN----

St. John and Welaford, West St. John, 
Buy ЯНогз and Duck Cove, on appli
cation to City and Station Ticket 
Agent-, or to

C. 1$ POSTER, D. P. si: as £ *

LIVERY STABLES.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
114 Unkw Street. Telephone tl.

A Ten Seated Waggonette will call every 
morning at the Hotels for a drive to putnbs 
of interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for hire

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, ЦАОК AND LIVERY STABLSSl' 

46 and 47 Waterloo St, St John, N. ti. 
Horses boarder oa Reasonable Tenon. 

Home and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fll saM 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wegon. 
twenty people, to let with or 

Telephone 98.

•eata fifteen «•
without

DAVID WAT8OM»
BOARDING, HACK AND LI Y LUX àTS-'MLSB 

CoRchee In attendance at bo»: •- -*n<

Horses to hire at reneonabla Ru-ua.

Те:. 7891 to tiü Duke Street.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFER$№~
Є. LeROY WILLIS, &J. Joftr f Я.

J. J. ГйсСЛГГЬЬУ. M.-.naeot

IaJ
Vf

jrf
mi-

“A THING OF BEAUTY
18 A JOY FOREVER,”

unless it gets broken or disfigured. :i 
handsome dinner and tea sets will be 
ured aa helrlooma if they are properly cared 
for. There Is nothing that makes the Su 
mer meal so tempting as dainty 
glassware. We are offering our goo 
prices that will enable you to make your 
table attractive at a reasonable figure. Pur 
dinner sets at $12.50 nro bargains that yen 
don’t seruro every day

" ’.Vi

G. F. BROWN,.
501-506 Main Street.

Shooting Gallery*
Will give away a splendid Silver Tea Bet 

Monday night, Aug. 18th to the one doing 
the best shooting. Come In and try a shot. 
Three shots tor five cents.
McKIEL, - - 141 Wain Street.

MORE HYSTERICS.
In its silly columns this morning the 

Telegraph said:—
An attempt, which seems like an 

organized effort, to being made about 
tpwn to discredit the confession of 
Freddy Goodepeed In the Doherty mur
der case. A game of that kind cannot 
be successfully worked twice In one 
year.

from St. John and Halifax. African ports, 
Cape Town and two other porta. First sail
ing, first week In October from Mon 
Ship will carry mall. Also supplied 
cold storage. Contract, five years."

treat
with

E. B. Eddy made a strong plea for 
an export duty on pulp wood. He held 
that the carrying out of such a policy 
would contribute vastly to Increase the 
prosperity and wealth pf Canada. Mr. 
Eddy’s resolution was seconded by 
George E. Drummond. The resolution 
passed unanimously, asking for an 
export duty of not less than fpur 
dollars on pulp wood. A resolution 
was passed asking that alcohol for 
pharmaceutical purposes be placed pn 
the free list.

Secretary Young's report Indicated 
Theprogress in every department, 

membership now reaches nearly one 
thousand, divided in the provinces as 
follows: Ontarla, 600 members; Que
bec, 279< Nova Scotia, Б5; British Col
umbia, 36; New Brunswick, 27; Mani
toba, IS; Northwest Terlrtorles, 3.

James Fyfle of Montreal gave notice 
of motion favoring an International 
system of weights and measures, sug
gesting the metric system.

This afternoon the association were 
Invited to a delightful "At Home," 
given by Mrs. R. L. Borden, which 
many of the members attended and 
nearly all of the ladles.

Tonight the association were the 
guests oL the city at a public garden 
concert. ^ , ft

SHOT HIMSELF.

BOSTON, Aug. 13.—A self-inflicted 
bullet wound today caused the death 
of John Washburn of Bangor, Me., at 
bis Ipdging house in Concord square. 
He was married. His wife left the 
house yesterday afternoon to visit her 
mother in Medford. She was to be 
away a few days only. Today when 
be was not about as usual, and his 
door was Ipcked and bolted, the land
lady sent to station 6 and had the of
ficers force the door open. The man 
had been dead several hours, 
thought that the man, who recently 
came from Bangpr, was despondent at 
falling to get work. He was Б5 years 
of age.

It is

TO ENLIST AMERICANS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14.—This 
Chronicle says that agents of the Co- 
Ipmbian government have been busy 
for some weeks seeking officers and 
men on this (past for Its contemplat
ed warships, and both in Seattle and 
San Francisco overtures have been 
made to seafaring men to enlist them 
In the Colombian navy. A former Am
erican naval officer of this city has 
been asked to accept the position of ex
ecutive and navigating officer of the 
Cutch, now being fitted out at Seattle, 
and it has been planned to recruit a 
number of San Franciscans tor the

BATTLE EXPECTED

SAN JUAN, P. R., Aug. 13,—News 
has reached here by the Red D line 
steamer Caracas that the Venezuelan 
revolutionary forces under General 
Matos and the government tropps un
der President Castro are expected soon 
to meet on the plains outside of Cara
cas in a decisive battle. The Venezue
lan revolutionists are said to have re
ceived a large shipment pf Mauser 
rifles and ammunition and 
non from Germany. Plots against the 
life of President Castro are said to 
have been discovered.

some can-

STRIKERS WIN.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 13.—Presi
dent Buchanan of the International 
Structural Iron Workers' Association, 
arrived here tonight and announced 
that the American Bridge Qo. had 
granted the demands of Its employes 
In the Philadelphia district for an eight 
hour working day at Б0 cents an hour. 
Mr. Buchanan further stated that the 
general sympathetic strike ordered last 
Saturday by the executive board of the 
Union will be declared off tomorrpw.

BAD FOR CROPS.

BERLIN, Aug. 18.—Cold rains have 
been falling throughout Germany for 
a fortnight, turning to snow, In the 
mpuntaine. The harvest just closing 
has been damaged. Similar 
come from Austria and Hungary.

OF PERSONAL

reporte

INTEREST.
Mies M. J. Hoyt of Bridgewater, N. S„ 

Is a guest of Mrs. Oeo. A. Knodell, Elliott
W. E. Eerie, of the Earle Publishing Co

ls planning a trip to South Africa in a few 
days for the purpose of looking after the 
business of his company there, which has 
been somewhat disorganized during the

Rev.: tl. F. Werlnr returned last n 
from Boston, where he haa spent the pa 
few weeks. During his absence he has 
been tab(ng, a summer course at Harvard 
University. He occupied tho pulpit of Tre- 
mont Temple for two Sundays.

Rer. Gerald McShanc of Montreal la vis
iting hie slater, Mrs. John Feron, at the 
Bay Shore.

lght

Red Rose tea Is sold In six grades, 
at 26, 80, 86, 40^ 60 and 60c. per pound.

йГti

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Memorial Day Programme—The De
coration of the Gravesr—Bounteous 
Floral Tributes.

The Queen's rink was a busy place 
last evening. A number of the Knights 
of Pythias and their lady friends were 
hard at work preparing flowers for to
day's observance of Memorial Day. 
The work was finished this morning, 
and at 2 o'clock the Knights left their 
hall for the march out to the cemeteries. 
The order of procession was made up 
of New Brunswick and Union lodges 
and Victoria end Cygnet companies of 
the uniform rank.

The route of procession was down 
Germain street to Queen, to Charlotte, 
and when at the rink the barouches 
took the lead. LeB. Wilson, lieutenant 
colonel of the 1st regiment of the mari
time provinces, was In command and 
the Artillery band furnished the music. 
The first stop was made at the church 
burying ground.

At Femhlll the service was as fol- 
Hymn with band accompani

ment; reading of scriptures by Major 
(Rev.) Ralph J. Haughton, chaplain of 
the Massachusetts brigade; address by 
James Moulson, past supreme prelate: 
hymn, with band accompaniment, pray
er, benediction and doxology.

The following are the graves which 
were decorated;

At Femhlll—William Collins, "j. A. 
Simon, M. D., Wllmot Kennedy, F. L. 
Hex, Jas. Denny, Sydney W. Dins- 
more, John Campbell, J. H. McGlvem, 
M. D., Simon A. R. Nicoud, Thds. H. 
Foeter, Robt. Parkin, Wm. Robb, Jos. 
Duffell, H. V. Cooper, Adam Young,' 
jr., S. Piercy, John A. M. Hunter, Wm. 
T. Millar, Thos. S. Tayes, Thos. H. 
Mc Alpine, Wm. S. Baldwin, Thos. A. 
Crockett, Joseph W. Jenklnson, Fred 
Fowler, James Adam, Robt. Ferguson, 
O. R. Prichard,
Thos. S. Adams, J. Runciman, A. R. 
Wilson, J. F. Fraser, John Slater, jr., 
B. A. Stamens, W. H.
HatfleH, Robt.

A. Russell, H. Duffell.
At church burying ground—Andrqw 

Lawson, David Rolston, W. F. Patch- 
til, J. H. L. Dougherty, Chas. H. Nel
son.

At Cedar HUI, W. E.—B. S. Creigh
ton, J. Chamberlain, R. K. Salter.

At Methodist burying 
8. Dunn.

At Hampton—Ross D. Goggln. At 
Richlbucto—J. Warren McDermott. At 
St. Andrews—W. A. Clark.

The graves at Cedar Hill, west, were 
decorated by a delegation this morn
ing, and those outside the city by 
members of -the order residing at those

Frank H. deForest,

Murray, D. J. 
Willis, C. R. Scott, 

Peters, C. M. Palmer, John

ground—John

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

HALIFAX, Aug. 13.—The Canadian 
Manufacturers Association held its 
opening session this morning. The 
proceedings began with a welcome tp 
the association by Governor Jones, At
torney General Longley, Mayor Crosby 
and the president of the board of 
trade. A felicitous reply was made by 
Robert Munro of Mpntreal, the presi
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association. He then delivered the 
annual address.

The report of the committee on a 
special exhibition was the subject of 
considerable discussion. The report 
favored an all Canadian exhibition, to 
be held In Toronto in 1903. An amend
ment was moved by George Dobson 
that the exhibition be made represen
tative of the British West Indies, Ber
muda, British South America and 
Newfoundland. Those favoring a 
merely Pan-Canadian exhibition made 
a fight for their Idea, but the wider 
British American scheme finally pre
vailed almost unanimously, and the 
exhibition of 1903 wll be known as the 
British-Amerlcan.

The presentation of the report pf 
the tariff revision committee was fol
lowed by the introduction of the fol
lowing resolution, moved by W. K. 
McNaught and seconded by George E. 
Drummond, and unanimously adopted:

In the 
nged CO

"Resolved, That 1 
woclatlon the eba 

tain In
tie end thorough revision o 
lines which will more effect 
the workshops of the Dom 
nfacture of пишу of the 1 
now import 

"That In 
of all sect 
of agrtculti

opinion of this 
onditlons which 

nand tho tmmedl- 
of the tariff upon 
ually transfer to 
Union the 
goods which we 

from other countries, 
any such revision the Interests 

lone of the community, whether 
ure. mining, fishing or manufac- 

shouid be fully considered with a 
, only to the preservation, but to 

the further development of all these great 
national industries.

"That while su oh tariff shall be prim
arily framed for Canadian Interests, it 
should nevertheless give a substantial pre
ference to the mother country, and also to 
any other part of the British Empire with 
which reciprocal preferential trade can be 
arranged to eur mutual advantage, recog
nising, always that under any conditions the 
minimum tariff must afford adequate pro
tection to all Canadian producers."

ob
nd revlsl

Folk)wing cable from Sir William 
Mufcxk waa greeted with loud gp- 
lause:
) LONDON, Aug. 13.—Pleased to Inform you 
the government has completed a contract 
W)th a syndicate composed of Allan, 

■Dempster and Furness lines for a 
is between Canada and South Africa, 
gs ti least monthly, with provision for 
eed frequency. Summer sellings 
Montrée! and Quebec; winter sailings

Sail
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F. R. PATTERSON, CORNER CHARLOTTE AND DUKE STREETS.
STORE OPEN EVERY BVBNINCL$

A Ladles* Vests. Ladles* Shirt Waists Men's Furnishings. :

CLEAN 
UP 
SALE.

SHOP AT NIGHT, IF YOU CANNOT GET HERE THROUGH THE DAY.

18e. Quality, 90e. quality for 50c.

“ 31c.
The whole stock of 
waists must go re
gardless of cost.

NEW TIES,
50e.with half sleeves, 

nice make. Sale 
Price

<(

NEW COLLARS,
and lots of other 
goods now in stock 
at lowest prices.14e. Each* і

тшт**
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Jl.WELRY, Etc.
SAFerguson & Page, . *

COPY FOR SATURDAY'S IS- 
SDR OF THB STAR should be 
sent In И ARLY FRIDAY AFTER 
NOONS, to ensure change, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Sa
turdays than on other days of the 
week.

- ■ Щ
MONCTON, Aug. 13,

To the Editor of the Evening Star:
Sir,—I would like to ask through the 

qplumna of your paper why it la that 
the offlcee that have been made vacant 
rl the ot w- Q Robert»,» .„4
James Kelly have been ailed so 
promptly, while the offlce of ticket 
agent at Moncton, that has been va
cant for several months, has not yet 
had any pne appointed to All the va
cancy?

Would some of those who know rise 
and explain?

I ■ • T I®! o
600 Palps of Ladies’ 

Fine Black All-Wool 
Cashmere Stocking 

sizes 8f, 9, Ц and 10 
at two special prices.

1902. (No. 2.)
Hots In stoek sod dally receiving mddltioei 
to tlMir lines ot Watches, rise Jewelry, sous 
Buyer Ud Buyer Mated Hoods, Casas ot 
Psarl Handle Deeeert and Fish Eating 
Knlyen nod Forks, Carries seta, ate.

BROOKVILLE AND DRURY'S COVE 
Tears ago, when the place 

knpwn ns Brooltvllle was "the eve 
mile house," travellers by stone be
tween Halifax and St. John gotsome- 

lnd Ranged horses there. 
Drury e Cove is not visible to the rail
way traveller, but It le only five min
ute* walk from Brookvllle в tat ton. 
Once it was a busy industrial centre. 
The remains of the ancient saw mill, 
and of the extensive wharves belong
ing to It, testify to that, 
picnic grounds" the I
house stood, and other . 
former times have passed 
Mr. Cleveland would 
desuetude.

i*I
A big escortaient ot SOUVENIR OOODB

for Tourists

4At 41 Kin* street. 8,

LOCAL NEWS.Henery Eggs, __an ENOUIRBR,
STARTLING NEWS,

(By Special Post.)
ST. JOHN. Aug. llth, 8.30 

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—Juet saw three men with lant

erns In their ohlrt sleeves, going 
through King square. Enquiry elicit
ed the Information Attorney General 
Pugaley had started them out In search 
of the Rothesay list forgers. He does- 
at want to be outdone by Chief Clark.

HOOLIGAN.

*4Geo. W. Fowler, It p„ came In on 
the поза train today.

At noon today the thermometer at 
the Star offlce registered 74 degrees.

At the police court today one drunk 
was remanded until Friday.

On "the
so called cookDairy Butter, Cream Fresh ev

ery day, Strawberries, Raspber
ries, Blueberries, 
new vegetables.

residences of 
Into what 

call Innocuous 
,M11 . .. wBut И»е cottages built 
around the base of the hills which 
make a sort of amphitheatre still re
main. epme of them have renewed 
tlwlr youth with the help of fresh

°?i?r rep“lr" and adornment.
Some the addition of a apactoua veran
da has changed from the common 
type of mlllman’s residence to the дат- 
mon type of summer cottage. The llt-

-------------- .------------------- tle school house is a plainer cotta**»
SOMETHING NEW IN CYCLING. The llme r°ck at Drury's Cove Is of 

• au —*—- extra quality, and enough has been În® amusement features se- 1 taken put to make two plcturesaue I
cured by the Exhibition Association I quarries. The one on the east side has I 
for the coming show Is the Cycle Whirl. not been operated for many years The 
This is an outside performance on a I other, after some years’ suspension u I 
track only sixteen feet In diameter at I supplying Mr. Hokes’ kiln, and tte kiln I 
the base and twenty-two feet diame- "ends out & daily consignment to east 
SL«t stands seven feet ern Nova Scotia and pther pla«s
high, and Is banked to an angle of 78 I °nc« more the quarryman breaks nut 
?3®е8;. ^hlif СІГСІІПЯГ this miniature I the rock undermining the cone shaped 

* îjî® bodies of the riders lie par- I cedar and the smiling daisy, the form- 
ll-l with the ground. A race pn such I ep attaining the perfection of form the 

an erection la rather hair-raising; yet I Iatber the perfection of beautv on th*» 
racing take, place, and the rider,’ win «me atone so,,. Once IreatVeS 

Ï? ' .1 rle?n order. as may he judged seea the glow of the kiln fires The 
from the following names: Frank 8°““4 of the cooper’s mallet is heard 
Lawrence, champion quarter mile, jn the land, the schooners with their 
w-estern Canada: Will Greenough. >°ads of kiln wood share toe water 
champion half mile, western States; front with the row boat of the sum 
and George Larsen. Australian cham- mer visitors. Free trade in lime

I "ould be a great thing for Dmrv’.
" * ■ ’ f.°'er These hills would be gold mines

’ Rokea rould burn the water out 
The arbitrators In the claim of Sam- I Sam buTthere 1Ги'м?ЬеИ‘ ■Dno,e 

uel Gault against the city for damages for the summer мм,ог аЇ ,Г°, Г°°ьт 
In connection with the Spruce Lake ha, had to glveuDanumt^ . he 
water extension met yesterday after- to the deserving labTjTfn, °ü"'* 
noon and decided to award Mr Gault I they werp кніі* q . r ^or wbomOf’to’ Thbe„Clty W,“ alSO bay thefts ЙЇЇ, to, toeUl;«rn „u"nd0 'ПаУ’ “« *" 
of the arbitration provided for by the But there are still »hà„.
brin ЛІС ,th/S, 11 18 “hderstood will City families In the" Drury Cov/rm”
Bare* m "were'’‘IpTcltore'tor ЦпГв !"C,Ude Henry Bv^Vt
Mr. Gault andll™. cTbSS to-Iplonet Ег^оГаиГр-ГГ Г 
presented the city. It is understood I and wj*)se families have snpnf P^)ple’
there are still two arbitration claims half a dozen Jasons there nnn«м"16 ______________________ ____
pending in connection with toe Spruce Hunt and Clinton Brown are famn^"
Lake extension, one made by John I to the neighborhood xr, ? I

G.a Abeî/of °Spruc^LakeЄ °№ЄГ ЬУ W‘ “er шҐ? ^^'BASE IBALL m spruce Lake. P"er home since they made the ас- " |5>p llgТШ. сос^т „лтт. .f s

—r, ЬЙЛЙ KSS 'Ni; Екг”гpeople from outside aro too Ly to mHt Dn.rv ?0ne.lh08e w*> "e llv- 
come (n; but still quite an amount of ind yfa? aro Mr го'ь"™' °Г 8ЄС'
Stuff is sent to the market. Eggs have I Manks F’hnÜr^ri ÎÎT" Dtohart» Moore 

late,y and are now Ти. I and M;. Br^sco0mbeng’ *** ^
While Ьи“ТеГгеПтУа,‘„08‘:ГпГй'^пЄа"ті or^Tre 1іЙ 81 BrookvHM.

мй «'St.ï
mg brought in from Ontario A few* tuaMv ^nt’-, Some of -re v„- 
days ago a quantity that was delayed workto- dn РЄ«°Р aV 3r they 8pend their 
a week In transit had to be thrown out William WhJ? 8t* JPhn' other8. »ke 
The lot was valued at one thousand doL | retired from ^„." "так^айу^Л

IhPiF0 ,tUWn to hear the news and meet , ---------------------
Jh ,GET YOUR ”°^s «ADY and your entr.es

John C. Best (tormerly of Sackvllle), І p “У checkers, and when -seen the oth- I ™ FOR THE EXHIBITION.
the condemned murderer who Is now 'r ,day " as making inquiries for Dr -------- -------------------- ----
In the Salem. Mass.. Jail awaiting exe- ‘he superintendent of schools' pnnnn д trim
cution in the week of September 7. has "ho wa« thought to be free to play a’ PROGRAMME OP HORSE
asked Rev. J. M. Melllsh, the minister fe,y Kam,'R during vacation. It 1, only ON Mosmv
who ha, been visiting him. there, logo » fewyarda by toe woodland paths An ,h. Labor Vnlous Tst f,HPTKMBEH
with him lo the electric chair. This I ,t?rolLsh the redars from the rear of «he Krhlbitlon Grounds'1 ïhere'ithèï"wi‘n”n.M p“radc tbe City and pro-
the clergyman has promised. He says I Br°okville houses to the Drury І іЬ,8в.рГ0сеВ8І0п wl11 be 200 mounted teamster»11 ^îfore ,he Granfl
that Best still maintains his calm out- "а‘ег. where the boat, lie to^dy foiîSf Into' »h„втЇ,“г,Г„іС‘*“ 15 ">■ «bîto .ilîTsTre^rerSiod i’„d .JT»6, ïf',n
m=rd* арреаГапсе- and still stoutly I atuthî beach. The water is sufficiently I of wnr- etc., will be put p”sramme of Bporta- Including horse-races, foot-rm?es ‘ tugs- 
malntalns his Innpcence. The recent saJt0 for bathing and there are
visit of his aged father cheered him *°°d beaches within a short pull. On 
greatly. The father Is now in Con- I the wfcple the Brookville people л\Ьозе 
nectlcut visiting a daughter, but will I aeat and attractive houses and grounds 
see his son again before the execution. I ?re not,ced from the passing

bave pleasant surroundings.
THE SUPERNUMERARY FUND. lt n»t surprising than an in- I „ WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M.

*---- I veator ls said to be considering the I <ciase ^i”8 °f Carriage Horses (on the halter)
committee of the Metho- question of building four or five 

nr .haupernumerary fund met In one mcr cottages there to rent , A. Xln
motnî L°°T at Centenapy church this But once at the Cove the summer oace рІ^Г 
Гтт їІмт°Пв th08e ,n attendence folk have greater seclusion N™one 
ritom outside are: Rev. Mr. Evans of comes thither by accident for iVi=

Jlev* Dr- Evans of Hamp- on the road to anywhere else 
ton and Prof. Paisley of Sackvllle. sidents rather 
This committee deals with the invested thelr 
funds and their

25c. and 39c. Pr.Fresh meets,
Wb

Dan Littlejohn and Tom Foley will 
box ten rounds In Halifax tomorrow 
evening. A number ot St. John men 
are going over.

S. Z. DICKSON JMS Sutherland.COUNTRY MARKET. The common council will meet to
morrow afternoon to hear the report 
pf the Joint committee on library mat-COLMAirS MUSTARD !

CORN STARCH ! 
CANNED SALMON !

Above goods just received 
direct from factories.

Opp. Y. M. c. A.
On the third page of today’s star, 

Patterson, corner Charlotte and Duke 
streets, advertises a great clean-up sale 
of ladies’ vests and shirt waists.

A horse was found wandering on 
Brussels street this mprnlng. its own
er, John Bisbara, entered his claim 
later on and obtained the beast.

A pocket book containing some pa
pers, found on Waterloo street some 
time agp, is at the Star offlce awaiting 
the owner.

FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE.
We keep full lines of STRINGS 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected

and various fJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

Banjos and Mandolins.Coal .After Saturday there will be 
vacant several

rooms at the Chalet. There has 
been a great demand this 
rooms at tills place.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
T.1.1346. Foot of Clarence St.

The ‘Ideal ’ Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest pri

season for

A nice souvenir in a chllds’ set, com
prising a cup, saucer and plate, stamp
ed St, John, N. B.. 1902. Only 10 cents 
a set at McLean’s Department Store 
565 Main street.

MR. GAULT GETS $1,750.

CCS.
St. Peter’s and Holy Trinity church 

picnic in aid of the orphans, postponed 
from yesterday onDURING THE WARM 

WEATHER
A Supply of HEAVY SOFT WOOD 
makes very satisfactory fuel for 
your kitchen and does’ not heat 
up your house. Better try a load. 
It is cut up ready for your stove 
and is only 81.25 per load deliv
ered.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square.

.. account of the
weather, will be held on St. Peter’s 
church grounds this evening. The 
Artillery band will be In attendance.

In a half column article this morn
ing the Telegraph unmercifully pokes 
fun at E. H. Mac Alpine tor the Bos
ton interview in which he was styled 
by the Herald reporter the “Hon.” Mr. 
McAlpine. What’s the trouble between 
the Telegraph and Bro. Mac Alpine? Play Ball,J. 8. FROST, 'ІСГ RECENT DEATHS.

The death occurred at Fredericton 
Tuesday evening of Janet, widow of 
the late Wesley Roes, in the 83rd year 
of her age. She ls survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Rossborough, 
who resided with her. and pne sister, 
Mrs. Nesbit of Fredericton.

The death occurred at Fredericton, 
Tuesday night, of Jennie, wife of Dan- 
iel Elliott, a well known citisen. A 
husband and one child survive. The 
deceased was a daughter of the 
John McGivney of Nashwaak and was 
twice married, her first husband being 
the late Edward Quinn, for some time 
proprietor of the Lome Hotel, Freder
icton. She was 36 years of age.

Mrs. M. A. Ebbett. widow pf the late 
Joseph Ebbett, оГ Gagetown, died Tues
day evening.

іBut before getting 
outfit call and 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

!£t> your 
see ourWe are selling NUT HARD COAL at 

$7.50 Per Ton. Price for immediate 
cash orders only.

J©
our

I
GIRBON & CO’S.,

(Near N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte 8L

SMYTHE V8TREET

KEE A BURCESS, Sporting Goods,
106 UNION STREET,

Near Opera House,WOMEN St. John, N. B.

Want a clear, healthy 
plexion. Pure blood makes

BEST, THE MURDERER.c un

it

TURKISH BATHS POOR FISHING. SHOW :
This has beenmake purejblood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

,. . . A very had week (hr
the fishermen. The first consignment 
of fresh fish was received at the local 
market today. Reports from Nova 
Scotia say that few cod and haddock 
have been caught and generally the 
returns have been very light. The 
quotations are: Cod and haddock, four 
cents a pound; halibut, twelve 
salmon, eighteen to twenty-five 
Pickerel, six cents;

1st.

TUESDAY 9AM

TUESDAY 8 P. M
und8'Dg °f Carrlage Horses In harness (Class

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

Shires (9). Clydesdales (10). x

trains, I gro 6) open to all Carriage HorsesMn(t, . J mackerel, fifteen 
rente h; and shad’ fifteea to thirty

(Class 4) and Standard BredThe general Horses
(listFUSILIERS’ INSPECTION.

The annual Inspection of the 62nd 
Fusiliers took place this afternoon at 
the Barracks square. Lieut. . 
don was the inspecting officer, 
be dined by the officers 
Club this evening.

Nineteen members of toe 62nd 
«Î2>l.md by Manchester, Robertson 
and Allison, and were given the after
noon off by the firm to attend the in- 
spection.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
$^W»h Park—2 24 Class, trot and

THURSDA Y 9 A M
=>’ poacher.4,C8r.d6,N.dfdnep„?1J?b,8h1b5;Cd’ <C,a” =>’ H.=kr.ey,

pace, purse $250 ; 2.28 Class,COLLECTING MONEY. trot and

nntCol. Gor- 
He will 

at the Union
Armenian Priests Doing a Good 

Business in. This Province.
(Clas-

------- pride themselves on
from toT,HVTl0n-4lty and freedom 
unnyrldly and simple” vto ’clwTo lia!
Ô;rtoa.nc,tyhUtT°m.t toc™ ,he dlBtractlone 

season or two ago In 
by one of them, 
vite began:

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
pure' SX Гпгк-"4І) C|M«. 'rot and pace, purse $200: Free-for-all, trot and рас-management.

time the Turks dr<4> down on 
the Armenians and slaughter 
thousand of them, there will be a 
ber of people around St. 
throughout the province

v FRIDAY, 9 A. M.
Draught Competition (Class 14) Horae-shoeing
„ , FRIDAY. 3 P. M.

THE ALERTS’ NEW MAN.

W. W. Talnter. of Blxfleld. 
been secured by the Alerts 
commendation of Lovekin 
er ie six feet high and

Competition.
was set forth a 

an alleged poem 
The Song pf the Co-

num- 
John and

_____ who will
strongly sympathize with the forces of 
the Sultan. Some may even be hard 
hearted enough to wish them 
perous career of devastation.

Lately a couple of strangers from the 
east. In clerical robes, have been solic
iting money for the 
Nestorlan.

on the re- 
Mr. Talnt-

« - ----- weighs 200
pounds. He will pitch for the Alerts 
m Saturday’s game, and when not in 
the box will hold down third base. He 
la said to be

igo horses, owned in the C 
1 parade of all prlze-wlm.

of ordinary fees close August 18th. 
R- H. EMERSON. Acting President.A NEW ORNAMENT.

adornments of Kinc square ‘his morning was a beef heal 
with horns attached, it formed a 
дапгее of great enjoyment the com! 
pany of dogs that take their reerea 
torn on the square, and the kind heart- 
ed wprkmen ran their lawn 
around but did not disturb 
which was very considerate.

Who heeds the rise and toll of stocks, 
Or cares It freights 

Behind our barricade of rocks 
v\ e scorn the traffic pf the

w. W. HUBBARD, Mgr and SetOne of the
go up or down ; THE EXHIBITION.

The Question of Housing the Visitors 
Must be Dealt With at Once-.

CORONATION MEDALS.Tr , a very clever player,
lie is twenty years old and a col- 

ege boy. Not only Is he a good pitch
er and third baseman, hut a hard hit
ter. The Alerts’ management believe 
be will be a good addition to the 
strength pf the team.

The nedals which the king pn T i- 
<..iy presented to the colonial pren ra 
hn v portraits of the king and c en, 
on one ? і de. On the other side wa the 
simple monogram R. E. R. VII. md 
date June 26, 1902. The membe of 
the Canada coronatipn contingen .ere 
also presented with coronation i lals. 
Members of the contingent whi Aent 
over for June 26th and returned home 
will not receive medals.

objects of the 
They had credentials in 

abundjuice, commencing with one from 
the Bishop of the Chaldean diocese, 
other commendatory papers from the 
Bishop of Durham and Episcopal 
clergymen in New York and Montreal 
Were attached. Some weeks ago they 
called on the people of this city and 
were fairly successful. They expressed 
a desire to see Bishop Kingdon, but eo 
far as known received no official en
dorsement from him. From Canon 
Richardson they received a contribution 
•nd that appears on the paper of four 
of them. Twice they called On Rev. 
John de Soyres, the second time after 
two of them had received the commun- 
lroin St. John’s church- Two attended 
service at the Riverside church last 
Sunday and two attended Trinity and 
partook of the communion.

The Chatham World has this to say 
of some of the party:

Two Armenian fakirs, professional 
bèggars dressed In clerical style, who 
iwere ran oat of Woodstock last Friday 
by the police at the Instance of Mayor 
Belyea, atrnck Ludlow Tuesday even
ing and appeared In Chatham on 
Thursday. They are begging merely 
for what money there Is In It—for 
themselves. They tell different stories 
and are evidently fraude. They cap
ture a soft-hearted clergyman or two 
in each place, and then go out and prey 
upon their congregations. If they are 
atUl here they should he run in as

But the Cove dwellers are not whollv 
oblivious the doing. toe worid
tton whîch m„C,0h0natl0n Ce,ebra- I The s‘ar observed on Mpnday that 
than toe one at sT.UJohn"°r' ”,С"ІПК I,he Providing

*mowers all 
the head,

accommoda-
Itlon for the visitors to the exhlbltlpn 
I would now be a very live one, and an 
enquiry made confirms the statement 

pvp.i w «w - — very strongly,of the I ci pn’J"era<’n’J;l*h aecretary I must grapple with the problem at 
Mias I l«ie 4- і t ™ ,0day’ I once. The exhibition will take place

icton yestoidal mn™!UrK.Iett Freder- durlnK th‘ height of the returning 
to spend two weJks with SL ,*■ John ‘““1*“ aeaaon, and the hotels will he 

Міч William fph friends- I filled. One hotel the other evening,
la“lsitl™ h“,a?h“PJoh’ ,Ban«oi. turned away over forty people, whom 
St. John. Г îather’ John Sleeth, in I R could not accommodate. Manager 

Mr atirl лтгя phon тч »» Hubbard has been informed by one ho-
ed from Hm ion Me,rrllt «tart- tel that they cannot undertake to re-
through tfc Sirn n‘y,'°r a trip serve a single room for exhibition vis- 
~ bL“ar!tlnl? Provinces. They Itore. The latter must simply take 
the rif? ' 8 * Fredericton, taking their chances in the tourist rush 
toe river boat to St. John, thence by Doubtless all 
boat across the Bay of Fundy to Nora 
Scotia: they will visit Halifax 
Dartmouth, and probably

aroowf I ^'*le Exhibition Association have op-
»n Тліїїоп Calais, and Miss | enéd a bureau and ask that all citizens

can take boarders or let rooms 
communicate 

arrange-
то- j ments may be made. In Winnipeg the 

city council had a committee to look 
after this work, and the mayor and

A CLEVER DOG.MR. TARTE INVITED.

the' President oflnvlf5 u °î Association, yesterday 
and геГ’ Tarte to be Present
the the ceremony of opening
the exhibition on the evening of Sat
urday, Aug. зо. if. Mr. Tarte 
range to be In St. John 
he will accept.

CONFIRMATION AT 
LAGS.

HJ^-Lertishlp -iïsVp Casey arrived
Jn^ er. ?a ttpon the 'rain from St 
John yesterday morning and waa met 
at the depot by Rev. Fathers Srnev 
and Ryan. Accompanied by the nrlests 
hie lordship drove to French Villa 
hold confirmation service.

PERSONAL.
One of the men working 

curb on Princess
on the new Indeed, the 'citizens

. - street has a very
Clever dog. Whenever the noon or five 
o clock bells ring he rouses himself 
from his peaceful slumbers and barks 
furiously till the 
dog ought to draw

MARINE! MATTERS.

A cable frpm London dated Aug. llth 
says: Steamer Tanagra, Capt. Abbott, 
from Java for Delaware Breakwater, 
arrived at Port Said Aug. 9, with ma
chinery out of order. She is repairing 
In the harbor.

The discharge of cargo from ship 
Charles 8. Whitney, from Ilolto for BL 
Helena, which put Into Port Elizabeth 
In distress (before reported), has been 
stopped. About 660 tone have been 
taken out, showing very slight dam
age. Repairs will now proceed.

men quit work. This 
„ . a man’s pay. He
never barks when It’s time to 
to work. /

can ar- 
on that date

FRENCH VIL- CAR OFF THB TRACK.

toS ІоЕЇЇ^""’~ aC the hotels feel about the 
same way and tbe question of sleeping 

and I accommodation is therefore 
return by I pressing one.ЩШШі

over here until the afternpon train.
ge to

ernoon at the home of the bride’s 
then, at Parrsboro.
daugMer^f0 WMRoberf ̂ av01?’ Ma*î ’ I “‘‘e "u,Bl a,,u toe mayor and
of tîï, r,tv ї'иШпЇ **yL.to™er'y c,ly councl1 of et* Jphn should heartily

1 co-operate with the association. It 
петег do for St. John to attract

еЛ^ГГи^.БГ^„‘Г,’гіьр )S=E&3V2SLB. ЇЇ
as a traveller for that arm this

A SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.THE DOHERTY FAMILY. A HAMPTON WEDDING.
chnivi0’.10? tbia evening In Bt. Paul's 
,h rLh’ fr^eeld», Hampton, Rev. H.

' nctor ot «'• Oeorge, and 
'°™ . ГШЄ at Hampton, will be 

marriage with Miss Alice 
wedderburn, daughter of Judge Wed-
manv.bride and groom have 
X w S?? throughput the province, 
Who Will Join In good Wishes 
happiness.

tie exhibition
aft- I with them at once so that (Fredericton Gleaner, Wednesday.) 

Maurice Patton, nephew of Judge 
Ritchie, of St. John, who while visiting 
here was taken ill with appendicitis* 
was operated upon on Sunday by Dr. 
VanWart.

(Fredericton Herald.)
Joseph Dpherty, the father 

Doherty, HRPBH of Willie

as§s*sss
SîaS ~^oVnf ÎMyUt^a0ra^ree"P,dWhen

of this city. Is visiting her grand-par- | 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McAvlty. Vic- will 
torla street.

The operation was гагу
successful and Mr. Patton Is making 
satisfactory progress toward recoTpresent outlook ls that unless the citl- 

will happen.

for their ____ LeBaron McBeath and Mrs. Me.
respond promptly that very thing of Boston are on a visit to reiativ 

this city.
ing.
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